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For Raffle.
One of the1 most beautiful pieces ot

tasteful handiwork tbati cf liavf rvfr RPPn.. . . . . . - , y
is now on exhibiting t r,nt Ja. Ttw.; it, V

- - wt-- qKlW receiTecciTEBMcatw trroaii.ar friends oa aar and all rebVtf.r
general ici?rert bat.: I

' '

Tha'raao cf tta writer hjmi .aiWayr.lb-- -

furniihed to the Kditcr.- -
'

r,
oneeidaof th rPf. VI'

: 'V.
Audit ij efcialkj and partkru! Iran v r-- 1

iood that ecito d.v not a! t dnr.rthe tkw, of cr.rwpondnu, onkai ao au'led im the editorial coJaajia. '

OPERA HOUSE''

GraiiVccEisiiil mmim tecrLl

rpUE COXCKUT frr tha bwi t Uli Yd-.- k

.'.'a-orer- s wi.ll :.,koi 1 : Aat ,

Friday Evenin- - Xc!x,; 13th(lk.,'

Af.u. I,...- - b.it sR,l Iajtrunent.il
laient ia the c:tj hat- - kihdlT rtantefre
' .Ticket., CO cent.,- To b .; LaJ it HjicAi-r- i

ger 9 IJ. u More an.. at tho ttoor. - ..ir i
char- - Ut Itcnrvcd Si-at- . Ilex fiwioyiu

.
Boys' .School Suits. '

. 1, . - .j

School Boys' 'Suits'.
' f 4

.
' V

A ' I h.ch to I ; u,us!.l tt vjrr-it.'-

"Siurrs.1t f
-- 'rt 11 tilj: ci.ornn.. ;

;. A.'.i. , v

Cadet "Uniforinp I U
J, AM XOWKLADV TO TACi: Jrar'
fur Uniforms, asd'euarantoo .i V

Genuine Military Fit in ZverV Case !

Call eHrly arid ret 'ur otiaiit.-.-- j
' '

'

.

Clottiing an.1 (; nt.--' Karaiut .r Hfn,U

jut reciri'd. J - '

j '
L. J. OTTKUliOl'liOJ

sept 11 .
" 11 M.irkcl tt.'...

, 4--
. To tVIove,

O X TJIL FIUST OF OCTOIJEK I'lil i

move u.y l;,irhLr Hhop from the bai-o;c- i.f
. j

tho Firtt .V.'iti'.fca Uank: , to the tl pre1 at rc

est ..ccjipiod bv Cart. .1 .Vf

I will !ix u;, nc !.f t vt ! rh- -
Ti;,.i

in the 8tate. '

epUl i..nrafAy,s'iv'!.-
Y7t,.r-- .1 lit ..I
1 cHiviii Mr nw nniiorcrs

FKSTIVAl. In aid (.f t!. l .);o

Sullerers will be Kirtc.'Lya J.u::.!.cr ...f voting
ladies in thb city al ;h-- ;

CITY HALL!
.

' us '
- V

Thursday Evening, 12th Inst- -

An earnest afrcal ij mad,.' to the t'itizdea

of Wilmington to yustsia their t :i.,r
tL ia.i".

nndertakicg. .. ,j,,t y y

Grand Picnic
Af the Wilmington Gardens Werl

the auspices of Gcrmania Lodre '

1

No. 4 K of in Aid of the
Yellow Ti'ver .Sullerers

- . i h
Of Our Sou-then.- ' Citi, 00

Wednesday Ekmt fexl, .Ulli' lift'., .
rpUE PUBLIC eneraJiy ard iaritGd tn ad
the Knights in their efforts tr-'afeit-- !a

cf the di;trejjcs t'f their Icllon' ,
men. Ticket SI,, to be hid of tbe loiioifiujc
Coaiinlttee : 5,

J

eept C

t

School Books
T LOWEST IK!CE3. LAHGK STOCK.

I'ICTUKE FtAilES aad MOULDINGS' avn.. ,.r -- ? t. - r 1

C. )'. YATiH; ;:,l
eepv'J book leUer and I'lctographef.? -

The inspection
OF OL R aVE WLY IMPO KTED b'kdi U '
refpectfcllj reiaetfcd.. Yr--a wi'Iicd a largo

4
.

ditplar at low iiortf. H' .,, '

..
'

, u - A I' ' '

GILKS A XVliCUlSQS. . 1:
ett u ZH snd 40 ilorchlsop block.

School Books; '
ANEW and Cox; let St-K- f f . rr

Jost receircd .ad fr fa!e at rtrw low prices. ;

at IiriXSIJAuEGEli' , .

i II ROM OH aod EBjraiBrf. r :

V , Beautiula&dC'iMsp;

Pianos arid Organs i

. -

SDilntitil lEitramntf cf all kia'di." 'f"A Fr I J V- at . , 4 ',,
11 gnsbbrgeivh, , -

epti Lire liotik and JiuiicStore l

Bandayi tx
ftJ ceptrfbT

ES,
rxorKirroH.rrro

rTrno'!.i,o9TAOE paip.
2 SO ; Three

"f J, ,i:s; One month. (0 centi.
by carrier!,

n Frll in or part of tbe city, atiUe

v- - rw "
!r;.V.7riN.riiP"rf,ort any and

rrelre their ptpert rejrnlarly.

XCV?
Advertisements,

Special.

own & Roddick,

45 MARKET STREET,

...u. CONTINUE TO SELL AT TUE

FormerLow Prices,
j.,.;,.jtc.ft recent adranec

Vrk, c lire determined to gWe

Z t:r,s tU ojiortuLity tfLjing in

Mire touched f r the pi9t Tcr,
;'

r?r.v .a tiefu-vw- is:

Hlraolied Cotton.

is it,; SiirU. Z. 8 "uts per yard.

4 Crwi SS.irtxc. ctnt rr yard.

lit, 3 c.nU per yard.
44 OUiutur

,4 Frail cf tbe Lcom Shirting 10c per yard.

i A!roia A, A. SMrtiBj:'. 10c"pr

10 centi per yard.

4 4 LJ SLirtisj. 10 ccnU per yard.

U Wnria "u-- 1 hirtinjr, He per yard.

HWastuSliftte. i:j3'ccnti per yard.

nililcaCiicdSliirlinS'- -

t-- .r UC ftnt per yard.
4 cetU pr yard.VLt n Cutt. n Mi'.U,

r ruacuth P, 4S' cenU pr yard.

1 4 kis jhas A, cenU per yard.

4 4 Like George A A, 7 cenU rer yard.

14 .VcrM X, 7 ctntJ per yard.

4 4 5 Market O, H cent per yard.

4 4 Clrnt Fails J, cents per yard.

4 1 ??Mat No. 23, H ntf per yard.

IttUzz in all the Favorite Brands

Ilamluirs Eilins ami
Insertion.

SotmitLjtasdirj; the great rnsh we hare

til La tie abore for the pait week, we axe

irffirfdtjfhow a Tery Urge atiortment.

Irtrj ne hoaH--t them whether tbey pnr-fiivern- ot.

The AVaniMilta Shiri.
73c- - withoat ANY exception the best

Tae ia thlj country.

Prist! Cambric Shirts 25 cents each 1

W-j'LeT- y Hottcfpnn Drawers Jiccacr.

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Xik 10 d!iy oat come at once.- -

RODDICK

45 Market Strcot.

They Must foe Sold.
I AM GOIXO NORTH IN A FEW DATS

I tlertfore offer

Great Bargains
a kisij of Fascy Oeodj. Am felling
k V V m vs.Tca lilack nrn fin n S.isli IfiLv

ton?, all silk, for 40 cents
a yard.

I tire cry" rational mperTiiion to erery--
N. H. SPRUNT,

;ttu' Ezekange Corner.

James C. iVIunds,
VfiS'1i,taaToiltArUcle, Pure Drng,
:iCLffijcif, 4nj a fal nneof jtent Med- -

TMrd Street, oppwite City Hall.
Pteriptioci compounded - at alll:,r. tt or day.

Stationery.
pU. LINES OF STATIONERY AND
UXCT GOODS for the Uonse, the Dek
1:4 School. No trouble ts ihow goodj, at

8. JEWETT8.
M 3 Froat 8tret Book Store.

(((J wk ia your own town. $5 Out.
irn. .o rut. iteader, If you

aau buineas at whieh peraona of
t ,v ith ""MinuefMM pay all the
iLii , wnu for particuiara to U.

--,ri Co.,portlaad, Maine, march

Improvements.!
Mi I. r.urmanski cives notice? in 'this

issue of theillEtiriv 'that ho "will mcvo-

"i,ariH.--r suop ironv its present t'and to

I. tt .
.

Mn rtr .Aw t 1 .xzrz !p one ojf the
finest barber shops in the Stat?.

j

I For the Sullerers.
Last evening the FavTempleton Alli

ance gave a performance in Charlotte
for the .benefit of the yellow fever suffer-
ers, the latest and best version o,t' East
LynneJ The generous motives 'w'hich

prompted the manager to thus aid in alle-
viating the wants of suffering humanitv
cannot be too highly commended.

-

Marriage of Deaf .Males

In the second Presbyterian Church yes-

terday afternoon, Mr. James o. iLlt? :

teacher in the Institute for the Deaf ar.d
the Dumb and the Blind, at liakigh;
and Miss 'Annile C, daughter of Mr. John
Stewart, of this'city, who was formerly
a pupil in tho' Institute, were united i
marriage by Rev, C. M. Payne, Mr. D.
C. Dudley, of Raleigh, acting1 as : itcr- -
preter on .the occasion. The . aiTair
was witnessed by a large crowd. Thw ...
happy couple left here last evening for
Raleigh.

Personal.
Mr, William Campbell' oil New Or-

leans, the gentleman who drew the $loo,-00- 0

prize in a recent lottery drawing, is

in the city. lie has been to New Ycik,
and stops over herc a day or tvru' on1 his
way backj to New Orleans. Having had
the fever already his physician telegraphs
him that he can return o help in the work
there,as he earnestly desires to do,wi ,hout
any very great danger to himselr. (

Mr. Campbell Ivas, we think, born Jin
Wilmington. He' is ;i , grandson of the
late James H. Green, Ksq., and grand-nephe- w

to Rishop Green, and i.i therefore
a nephew of the 'late OA. , James G.

Green and jJlrs. James An Jerson and of

Mrs. E. D. Hall and Mrs. T. J. Lippitt.
While in Wilnrngton.h'e is th'e giK'ft-o-

Mrs. Lippitt. '

The Concert Friday Sight.
Elsewhere will be found advertisement

of the Concert jvhich is to.be given on

Friday evening, iu the Opera House, for

the benefit of the sullerers by the y How

fever visitation, Wc hare been assured
that it will prove a most acceptable and
enjoyable affair. A number of

'

tiie bebt

amateur vocalists in the city wi . assist
in its rendition and every pains will be

taken for the enjoyment of those who

may attend. Some of the most enter-

prising 'of our young ladies excellent
managers in affairs of this kind are

working hard for the success of the enter-tainme- nt,

and they assure us that suc-

cess is - beyond peradventure. They ap-

peal for a full house on the occasion for

the sake of .the noble object in view.

Tickets may be had at Heinsbcrger's and

there will be no extra charge for reserved
seats.

The inspection of the colered companies

ia this city, Companies A. and' B. of
the1 Fifth Battalion, X. C. S. Gl, under

command of Lt.-C6- 1. Geo. L. Mabson,

takes place this asternoon. ,Thcj inspec-

tion will be made by' Brig. --Gen. Taylor.
.

Hotel Arriials- -

- '

Puecell House. Wilmington, N. C,
Sept. 11. Cobb Bros., proprietors
fromfOiO.j oclock, September 10, tolO.O- -
o'clock-Sep- t 11 Capt Jno W Harper,
Smithville, N C; Thos Jones, New York;

James S Elv, D F F, of G; C O Mercer,
Yorkviile, N C; Dr E L Hunter, North
Carolina; C II Stockell. Nashville; E E

Burru3, Greenville Sounds J II Bethen,
Chicago; Fi W Clark, Rome, Ga; F P Lo-

gan, Charlotte; A F Powell, Columbus,
Ga- - J McD French, Lumberton, N C; D

D Barber, Mayesville, S C; J G Wyatt,
W E Lewis, Baltimore; E Weinnann,
Philadelphia; S Aaron's, New York; Geo
Z French, Rocky X'oinf; Capt R P Paddi-

son, Point Caswell; B R Moore, North
Carolina; Capt E D Browning, Weldon;
Capt E Everett, Charlotte; W C Rodgers,

Black River; JW. iurnsienuur, umicv,
g C; L I4 Polk, Raleigh; S Q Middleton,
nmhi Si C- - Will Carv. Marion. S C;

U B Short, Lake W accamaw; O A W u- -
3lasontxro ;ounu;ffi Xorth Cardioa.

EyiRE House. iWUmingtOD. N. C.
ScpSt.lll. I. U Dolby, proprietor
from 10:05 o clock Sept. 10 tolOOu

N Y: T C Livingston and wife,Fionda, Ur
L Vincent. N tY ; J T Uarper, Smithvillej
Capt N O Neilson, barque Memory , Capt

liarque Speed ; Cat "aHr
Sney, Old Fort, N C ; Thos II btojtJl,
Charlotte ; J II Cofers.1 ,

Sam R Chinnis, Brunswick.

rnmallablc.
The following i list of unmailabe

remaining in the city
letters and papers
postoflicc Sept. 11th: -

; II Makepeace, Cedar Falls, . C ;

X. C.Downifigsville,John Downing,

i The Festiial- - I

The fair ladies who have in hand the

Festival to be given to-mor- row evening

for the benefit of the sufferers, are hard a

work nerfectins arrangements. They have

a most worthy object in view, and they

hope to be able to make up a handsome

sum for the atllicted people, ket every-

body go and spend something, if ever so

little.

Married on Sunday.
There wis a little romance connected

with the excursion trip from . Laurinbury
to this city on Sunday last. iMr. J. D.
Mclutyre, of Burnt Swamp township,!
Kobc.Nou county, came here 11 Benedict

and left a married man. lie brought his

sweetheart, a daughter of Mai. Couoley,

of Lumber Bridge, down here with him

and they were married In the city.

The ricnlc.
To-ni-.- ht a grand picnic wilt be give a at

the Wilmington Gardens, under the aus--
. 1 Va - C

pices .f (iermania iouge rvuiguis 01

l'ythias, lor the benefit of the yellow lever
sutl'erers of our Southern cities. The ob.
ject is a most laudable one, :nd it should
1m, as it 110 doubt wi'l, well Attended. If
you cannot attend the picnic, purchase

(
a

ticket and thus add your mite to allevia

ting the calmities of suffering! humanity.
A most pleasant time is prom'sed by the

A

committee, who in themselves are a suffi

cient guarantee that a good time is await
ing you. '

. j

An Appeal.
A home for the destitute children left

orphaned and friendless by the yellow

lever has been opened in Memphis, ihe
inmates all need clothing, and some of

tho little oues being forced for the safety

of others to. have all of their clothing de-

stroyed to prevent infection spreading in

this house of refuge, are particularly
helpless. An appeal has been made in

their behalf, and all contributions, wheth

er of cloth or clothing, and the latter may

be new or old, will be received and j for

warded by Mrs. Geo. G. Thomas, corner

Fourth and Market Streets. It. is desira-

ble that the articles be forwarded as
'

soon as possible.

The September Planets.
Jupiter will be the evening star through-

out tho month. lie arose on the first of

the month at half-pa- st 4.in the afternoon,

and about the end ot the month will rise

about half-pa-st 2. No casual observer

can glance at the south-easte- rn sky with-

out recognizing this beautiful planet tha

moment his eye is turned towards the

heavens. Saturn is rapidly increasing in
brilliancy, reaching his culminating point

on the 22d inst., when he comes into op-

position with the sun, after which

he with silently steal away. Venus is

still tho morning star, and rises at half-pa-st

3 o'clock.

City Court.
Scllars Ferguson,for assault and battery

on Mary Giles, was bound over to the

Criminal Court in the sum of fifty

dollars. I

Howard Walker and Thilip Wright,

two colored youths, arrested for fighting

in front of the Market House yesterday,

discharged, this being their first offence.

The preliminary examination of Julia

Ford for arson, continued from yester-

day, was then taken up and Eliza Lucas

and Mr. W. F. Lessman, two witnesses

for the State, introduced. The testimony

of these witnesses elicited nothing new,

ntrpnt that the first named witness testi

fied as to the doubtful character of the

two principal witnesses lor the defense-A- t

the conclusion of the tistimohy Mr.

Solicitor Moore asked that the defendant

be committed for trial until the. next

term of the Criminal Court, or that she

be required to give a good bond for

her appearance at that time. Marsden

Bellamy, Esq., counsel for the defense,

pleaded that bis client bo discharged on

the grounds that there was no tes

timony to warrant a commit-

ment, that tho evidence pointed to the

guilt of Anna Hankins.one of the State's
witncsses,to a greater extent than to the'
defendant.

The Court expressed a . disinclination

to take the responsibiUty in a case in-vnlv- in?

such' crave charges and bound

the defendant over in the sum of $200 to

the October term of the Criminal Court.

For a wonder, no shiimps in market

yesterday.

LOCAL1 NEWS.'
New AilTerltsementa.

Mcmoii Boy School Suiti.
Locis J.Orrr-aEorRr- . C. F. M. A. Cadet

Uniform. i

Oriaa IIocsi Grand Vocal, and Instru
mental Concert.

I. FiaxiHSKi To Move.,
A Mcacaisos The Infection.

N. II. SrR.csT They mustbeaold.
P. IlEiKBBKaoEa School Hook?, Ac.

S Jkwitt StaUpnery and i Fancy Cods.
J. C. Mcxo! Druggut. (

'I'Liers red is tbe new shaie of garw;t cr

marooii. l

Felt bls will be more popular than ever

The storm si-- nal still hold' forth t:.
tLcbrcze. ;

Full moon it 35 , initmU-s.-. j.;it 1

i i

o'clock this moruiug.

(irai's cjiutr lovingly lo tliirt cvtA jh t
peck ; huckstering ii.the reason why.

Keuicrnber the picnic at the (Janlei.i to- -
n.ght, forlh lone lit of thoixvt li-- 'w 1,'Yir

sullereri. j

Thee.ist winds of the put few hi

have; hroucht high tuks in the river. '

Strive to he the jzrea'.ot iZr.an in your

country and you may iU disappointed;
gtrivc to U the best and ymi may ticccitl.

At lst accounts the water in the Cape
I Var was arrain low there having been only
- t
about feet on the shoals at

j

Faycttcvillc.
! !

Tlinnn'fl is a lovinc auimil, but a

serious objection tf his demonstrations of

alTectioa is thu fact that he caresses wholly

with his hind heels.

The nishts "and days will be ciual on
7 m

the 21st inst. About that time we may

look for the equinoctial storm; but it fre-

quently precedes cr Jjllows the time of

the equinox.
:i (

Will fiin lineLster nuisance never be

allied, or will the community forever havo

to continue to donate something for the
supjiort of a privileged class ot men, who
pay no taxes .'

Thanks to Mr. L. M. Lons, the Secre--

tcry, for an invitation to attend the Ninth
Annual Inhibition of the Uoanokcand
Tar River Agricultural Society, to be held

in Ycldon Ooctobcr 23, yu, n, anu

XoYcrabcr 1st.

A man always knowswhat he stumbles

over in the street, but the look of ineffa-

ble scorn he casts over his shoulder and

bctowsupoaan unoffending obstruction

be has struck his awkward toe against

is past all power of words to express.

uM,n n man leaves our side and goes to

the other side, ho is a traitor, and we al-w- ay

felt that there was a subtile something

wrong about him. Bat when a man leaves

the other side and comes over to us, then

he is a mand of great moral courage, and

wealway felt that he had sterling stuff in

him.

- pucilistic.
There was a iTery lively impromptu

meeting last night! at the Front street

bridge near the Union Depot. Tho meet- -

in was organized by one,
, coioreu mau

calling another .a ; 7-
-. 11313

brought a motion from darkey number

which caused darker number l to take

thciloor horizontally. Then there was

vigorous interchange of sentiments tor

ipyr moments, in which number 2

seemed to bate the best' of the argument,

when a bystander called for the "perlice"

and another b!ew a whistle and the mcet- -

nJiourncd. To bo moro explicit there

wL a lively little fight, and
;

no police

men to interfere.

Ditsons Musical Record.
Tho first number of Ditson & Co's.

Musical Record bai been received and

from a baity glance at its jconsents we

1....U v.nt ?t Tconld bio a valuable
SDOUill juu, -
acquisition to thelibraryof

.
the music loving

- ! J
people. The house uy wnom u is issueu

(one of the oldesi muaio publishing houses

in the L uitcd sutcsjsnouia uc aguarui
of the character of the publication and

cumber shiwa a determma- -
the present
tion tho nart of the publishers to ad- -

.1 - nf musical acicnco invan co uv kuuv-0- w - -
U well bestowedthe country. Its praise

and its adverse criticism while kindly

given, does not fail to use the knife where

it is needed. The music of the present

number is good and well worth the price

of subscription, which is only $2 per

ytar in advance. The Xceord is issued

weekly by Ditson & Co.1, Boston, Mass.,

to whom orders should be addressed.

, . , " k r -

Of a CrOSS. made Of nrottxr flntrorc wllirh' - iiviiviji .,.vr
are quite rire in this section at this season
It is for the benefit of the yeMow fever
8uflerers. Only twenty-fiv- e cents a chance.
Go and try vour luck. i

At Point Caswell.
Col. L. L. Tolk, Commissioner of Agri-

culture, arrived in the city last evening
on the W. & W. train and left soon after
with Capt. R. P. Paddison on the steamer
North East for Point Caswell, where he
was to have spoken to-tia- y. There were
only a few passengers on tha boat from
Wilmington bnt the entire surrounding
county was expected to turn out at Point
Caswell tc-3a- y.

The Masonbcto Telephones.
As has already been stated --by us, .the

telephone instruments for the line between
this city and Masonboro have been placed
in position! by Mr. Angel, the agent here,
and yesterday afternoon the jhrst messages
were passed and received The instru--

ments work very nicely f and conversation
between the city and the Sound is easily
carried on. The line extends to the resi.
deuces of of Capt. Cazaux,' Mrs. Grainier
and Mr. W. I. Mcoy, on Masonboro.

-- i

Laid Up.
I

The steamer J. S. VndcrhUl, whieh has
done such faithful service on the river be--
tween this city and Smitln ille, has been
laid up for repairs and will, we under-
stand, undergo a thorough' overhauling
and repairing, with the addition ot some
very decided --iuprovemcnts. The mails,
in the meantime, will be carried by the
steamer Passport.

For the Orphans. j

We are pleased to learn that the ap-

peal for donations of clothing, second-

hand, as well as new, for the orphans
at Memphis, which was made through the
columns of the Review, has been respon-

ded to very liberally thus far. Still5,

much more is needed and Mrs. Thomas
will gladly receive and forward all that is

sent.

Col. Waddcll'4 Address.
In response to the invitatiori addressed

to him by the Chairmen of various trade
organizations in this city, Hon. A. M.

Waddeli will address tho people of Wil-

mington to-morr- ow evening at' 8 o'clock
in the Opera House. There will be less

of politics than ot business in this address
as it is expected that Col. Waddeli will

speak in regard to the commercial and

maritime interests ot Wilmington and of

the South. A. large attendance is conf-

idently looked for on the occasion.

Weather Prognostications.
Professor Tice has given the following

as the probable weather for September and

has so far struck the nail on the head:

1st to 3d, clear or fair; 3d to Tth, end-

ing in clouding, threatening weather,

with heavy rains and severe storms in

places; 7th to 3th, generally clear or fair;

9th to 17th, variable, generally low bar-

ometer, with high temperature preceding
and accompanying storms, ' except North
of storm centres, which will occur about

10th, 11th, 12th, ICth and iltth. There

may be storms on the Gulf or South At-

lantic coast about Sth or 14th; 18th to

20tb,fclear and cool;20tk to 23d, clouding

and threatening weather, with rain; 23d

to24tb, clear and cool;'2ithto 25th;

clouding, threatening weather, with prob-bl- y

severe storms in places. Storms on

the Gulf coast liable to occur on 24tb;

25th to 26th, clear and cool; 2Cth to SOtb,

ending in clouding, threatening weather

and heavy storms in places. The warm-

er days will occur about 4th, 10th, ICth,

22d and 28th. The cooler days will ocj
cur about Cth, 12th, 17th, 25th and 30th

Auroras, if any, 1st, Cth, 11th, 13th, 18th,

2Cth. i

TbppR ia a firm in town, compc-e- d of

three members, the aggregate weight '
1-- .-

- y.- -r ,ia The bisr ' man
ff-

-, oon tha "baby" 200 pounds,
"wo"-- - - -

The "other fellow" pulU the scales at
225- -

'

-

xot at all Surprised.
When we consider the UtUe attention

the laws' 01 xicaiiu, ic
nofJSrtocd at tbe indifference manifes- t-

ed bSany persons in relation to the pan.

pure as Doolkv's Yeast Powdeii, this
inHiffMn'M tnirht answer ; their perfect
wholesomeness would insure us against
all evil consequences, j

-

Fish are very scarce now on account of

the high tides and easterly ind.

o uw, fw ... u " VJrr1" '
t C D Cannady, N C ; J D Roberto,

S BehrendslY; II Si'


